
         Purdue 3 25 [18]86_ 
My own darling Effie, 
 I will begin a letter to you now for I have a little time.  It is my third letter today and 
don’t you think that is pretty good?  I must admit again as I did when I wrote about the [here he 
sketched an arrow in imitation of one that Effie had drawn several letters earlier] that I do not 
recall the connection in which it came.  I remember its place on the page but did not recall 
really what the arrow pointed to.  But Darling you mustn’t think that I didn’t enjoy what you 
wrote about that Purdue [a lower left to upper right line is drawn through the upper portion of 
the “P” to signify a Ɵ, or kiss, and another arrow is drawn above it] for I did enjoy it tho at the 
moment I had forgotten that it was there the unfortunate arrow came in.  But I am glad it 
turned out so for I found the place as you directed & in so doing I found a great many sweet & 
cheerful things which were just as good as if they had all been in tonights letter for I know that 
you are unchanging & they are as true tonight as they were when you wrote them.  Darling you 
asked me at the end of your letter written on Monday that you [wandered?] if the subject you 
mentioned last wasn’t a cheerful one.  It was that our wedding day is coming closer every day__  
It was a very cheerful subject & I was so sorry Darling that you dropped it so very soon_  I think 
about it a great deal & I know that you do too.  Darling your letters have been short ones for 
several days.  What has been the matter[?]  Have you been so busy you couldn’t write as much 
as usual or have you been feeling so badly with neuralgia & blues combined that you couldn’t 
write?  Please Darling tell me_  Cant we both brace up[?]  We both need it.  Lets try hard Effie 
and see if we can’t get more comfort out of the present.  You will think Darling that I am a poor 
person to give such advice as this & I admit all charges without denial.  I am weak & worthless & 
I know it perfectly well.  But we have both been far better than we are now.  Darling let us 
brace up & try to get out of this gloom_  If I could only see you I know it would do me a world of 
good for I am fighting hard & getting beaten too often.  Darling don’t think I dont try.  You can 
call me all the names for weak you please but dont think I give right up for I dont.  I am so 
thankful for your daily letters.  They are such a very great comfort.  You cant know how great 
darling for you haven’t ever been cut off from every thing else as I am_  I think Huston will see 
Miss Whipple to the station tonight at 3 A.M.  It is very good of him for he was up all night last 
night with a sick man, but we think he can do it much better than I can & I don’t want to do it a 
bit.  I would do it however for I should want the same done for you under similar circumstances 
& should feel dreadfully to have you poking about at such an hour.  In fact I wouldn’t consent to 
it.  Miss Wh[ipple]. is going to surprise her lover.  I think she ought to notify him & not let him 
spend lose the joy of expecting her.  I shall be glad to be rid of her for I am completely tired of 
her prattle and yet must of course hear it.  There isn’t anything at all to her.  Now Darling you 
arent to draw any comparisons because I tell you what I think of her.  The fact that I don’t get  
 



tired of you but love you more & more all the time means that you arent that sort of girl_  Now 
I must stop for the present.  Goodbye with fondest deepest love & kisses from your 

                 Harry__ 
         

Friday Mar 26 [18]86__ 
Well Darling it is now evening and I shall have some time for a note to you and I dont know how 
much for Mr Golden is coming by[e] & bye to read in Stones of Venice __  When I stopped last 
evening it was to go over to the city to call on Huston & we were going together to say goodbye 
to Miss Wh[ipple]. unless we planned for one of us to go with her to the depot.  Huston seemed 
willing to go so I let him & a little after nine I left with him & he was to go after her at 2:30 A.M.  
I came home (?) & went straight to bed.  I have been busy all day with examination & with 
reading papers and am not done [with] that work yet.  I couldnt wait for your letter tho till 4:30 
so I went for that immediately after dinner xx.  (Golden has come in.  Goodbye Darling for a bit.) 
Darling I shall now I guess be able to finish this letter without farther interruption.  Mr Golden 
has gone & with him Professor Craig who also dropped in_  I got your dear letter & after 
reading it I looked over a curious looking budget which came in the same mail.  I must tell you 
about it.  Do you remember the letter you mailed me on Feb[ruary] 14 10 P.M._  It was received 
here feb[ruary] 17 5 am[,] while one mailed Feb[ruary] 1st 8 PM was received Feb[ruary] 17 1 
P.M.  The latter was on time.  The former was due here on the 16th at 1 pm & was received 16 
hours late.  I had had some at the time even worse so you remember I gave this & the other to 
the postmaster & asked him to see what was the matter.  He promised to do so and today I 
have gotten his return.  The envelopes you sent me have traveled far & wide[,] been sent to 
one man & another and at last returned to me & there are seventeen different notes with it 
from as many different men thro whose hands the envelopes passed.  Isn’t it fine that letters 
are handled so carefully when you consider the amounts handled.  Let me tell you what was 
done_   
Feb[ruary]. 17.  Sent to Cincinnati O[hio].  to the Superintendent of the R.M.S. (Railway Mail 
Service).   
Feb[ruary]. 19.  Sent by him Jackson Bush to Jackson[,] Sup[perintendant] R.M.S. N.Y. City.   
Feb[ruary]. 22  Referred to Jackson N.Y. P[ost]. Master with request as to exact time when 
letters left New York.   
Feb[ruary] 24.  Returned to Jackson with statement that they left N.Y. on Feb[ruary] 15 & 16 in 
package labeled Indiana A. punched Buff[alo] & Toledo R.P.O. by disp[atcher]. #5_  4:35 am 
train  N.Y.C. & HRRR_    
Feb[ruary]. 25_  Sent to Cleveland with request that P[ost]. M[aster]. trace_   
Feb[ruary] 27_  Sent to J.M. Baker[,] Chief Clerk[,] Syracuse[,] for information_    
Mar[ch] 1_  Baker says that the letters[,] if received[,] were sent by New York & Chicago line for 
Lafayette & left for middle division   _  & returned to Cleveland_   



Mar[ch] 5th  Sent to Postal clerk Elyria[,] Ohio[,] for information_   
M[ar]ch 6.  Sent to JH Baker[,] Hillsdale[,] Mich[igan,] with request for information_   
M[ar]ch 8_  Referred to Thomas Morgan Thomas, P[ostal]. C[lerk]. Cleveland[,] Ohio _ for 
information   
M[ar]ch 10.  Thomas returns with note that the mail was sent to Lafayette via Mich[igan] by  
Monon & Ind[ianapolis]_  
M[ar]ch 12  Referred to Baker with following [“]I note from your trip report of train # 1 
Feb[ruary] 16 that you arrived at Chic[ago]. 10:40 am.  You make no mention of failure to 
connect either at Otis or Grand Crossing.  How is it_     
M[ar]ch 15.  Baker said that they missed connection at Grand X but put off mail at Otis as per 
signal of target man_   
Mar[ch] 18  Referred to JH Baker Hillsdale Mich[igan]_ from Cleveland with the note that if late 
at Otis they could not have caught the train for Lafayette by the Monon Route    
Mar[ch] 19.  Baker  replied somewhat hotly that he felt fully justified in putting of the mail on 
signal from target man & supposed their train was late too since his was (his letter is quite 
funny all one sentence & quite warm)   
Mar[ch] 24th  Returned from Cleveland to Burt at Cinté with this in effect the letter of the 15th 
was  on time as the train arrived at Otis in time to connect Chicago & Louisville R.P.O.  Due at 
Lafayette at 12:35 p.m.  The letter mailed on the14th was due at Otis on the 16th & the train 
being late at Otis tho letter was prob[ably]. Received at Lafayette at Chicago & Cinté  R.P.O  
night line one at Lafayette  1# [ill.] 17th   
M[ar]ch 25th  Returned to Lafayette P[ost]. M[aster]. with remark “Apparently there was no 
delay to these letters.  Attention invited to the result of investigation herewith.[”]   
M[ar]ch 26.  Sent to me by P[ost]. M[aster]. Lafayette. 

Now Darling I wonder if you have been as interested in all this as I was_  I must own that 
I was greatly interested in following up the course of this inquiry and in now being sure of the 
cause of delay.  I think Darling that it is wonderful how they have systematized things and what 
perfection they show, & dont wonder that now & then a letter misses but few in all the whole 
number when connections are so close_  Dont you think it is highly commendable that they are 
willing to hunt a thing out so carefully?  They request the return of the papers I should be glad if 
they would permit me to keep but shall of course return them unless they are quite willing I 
should keep them.  Darling Darling Ө  Ө__  I guess that they think I am a pretty fussy fellow on 
the mail matter for I have been after them here several times before.  I don’t think a particle of 
blame attaches to the mail service.  Darling I saw the Ө you put on the seal of your letter on 
Wednesday & it was so sweet I had it to think about & the sweet life it stands for on the way 
home.   

 
 



Darling I must not forget to tell you that the Fac[ulty]. voted to suspend Blair and Lotz[,] 
the men I caught from the dorm[itory]. indefinitely.  They can only get back by a vote of the 
Fac[ulty].  I think it will have a salutary effect upon the boys & I am glad that they gave them 
both a severe punishment.  I am glad to be rid of Blair & he was one of the leading spirits in the 
affair.  I guess the boys will think that they do not own the place__  I have not yet heard from 
Brooks[,] Buttz or Rice.  I expected to hear from some of them before this & I guess they are 
hunting about some.  Wouldn’t it be fine if something East should turn up.  I should leave 
Purdue without many groans if I could get something good nearer home and I should feel so 
very much better on your account.  I enclose Darling Ө a clipping on Saint Saëns[,] also one you 
must read & pass around & then please return.  I mean to have the latter printed for I am so 
well pleased with it.  Darling it is only eleven weeks more & it will not be long before we can 
count in units & then the days___  I am so impatient to be with you.  I get so blue & miserable. I 
am better today & much better tonight but I have had a bad time this week.  We have a new 
teacher to take the place left vacant by Miss Whipple.  This one is a Miss More from the Terre 
Haute normal school.  She is tall & quiet & I dont know her at all yet.  She boards with us & I 
guess when she gets acquainted she will be better company than Miss Whipple_  I haven’t had 
a conference with Miss Weed about her but Miss W[eed]. says that she is very quiet & keeps 
her room.  Miss W[hipple]. thought or at least spoke about nothing else [ill.] she has been going 
away but what new clothes she must have to go about in at home & such things.  She never 
read any thing & never had[,] not even the standard novels.  I presume I shall not have as much 
to do with Miss More as I had with Miss Wh[ipple]. for the latter could walk & liked to & that 
was one virtue.  Now Darling I have written you more than a note havent I?  I must stop writing 
now & go to bed after I have paid the dorm a visit.  Good night my own Darling with many fond 
thoughts & love & best hopes for us both & kisses[,] all you want[,] for I know you wont want so 
few as not to satisfy me _ 

from your own loving 
More kisses my own       Harry__ 
How I do love you Effie & long for you. 

 
  

 


